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AAAAtAAAAAAAAAA1At1kAAAAAAAA1iAAAAAAA 

lllm'I'ICII AND DINNI!R: 5: lS - 7:00 liM: Health Scieroe Ecllation &xl.l~. First Floor Atriun 

s:!mriFIC SESSICII: 7:00 - 9:00 liM: lecture Hall Ill, first floor, Basic Sd.eu::e &xl.ldill: 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

DIBI!CI'lCNS: By SliMly: Take a Brooklyn-«JuJi fi2 or (15 Flatrush A\ll!llJe tra:in to the Winthrop St reet stop, 
walk t\11 blocks sruth oo lb;tr.m1 A\ll!llJe to Lerox !bad, tum left am walk 1 1/2 blocks west 
to the Health Sd.eu::e Ecllation &xl.l~ entrarD!. Alternatively, take a Brooklyn-bourxi D 
tra:in to Pall<side A\ll!llJe, cross the street am catch the B12 bus , ..trlch will take you to the 
Center via Clarl<.son Averue. 

l'aCl!(;: 

By car, fran l'Btattan am the BrooK: Reach the GowmJs J?)qlressway fran the Brook!~ 
J?)qlressway or the Brooklyn Battery 1\nlel, exit roto the Plospect J?)qlressway, \Uich becares 
Ocean ~. '1\Jm left roto Beverly lload, proceed west to Flattush Alll!llJe, tum left am 
dri~ rorth to Lerox lload, then tum ri&ht am amtirue eastbourn to East 34th Street. 

8Y car, fran ()Jeea; llRI L<g Islanl: !leach North Con:luit Averue fran the westlxuxl Belt 
Parla.By or 5CAli:H:oD1 Van \/)'Cit J?)qll'I!S9WBY, am proceed west, takiJ:c the left folk onto Un:!en 
Boulevard. Contirue oo Unlen Boulevard to New York Alll!llJe, tum ri&ht am go cne block, tum 
right an Lerox lload, drive one block to East 34th Street. 

By car. f ran Staten Islanl.: Cross the Ve~ Bridge, exit onto Fort Hamiltro 
Parkway, am proceed rorth, ~ right roto catro Alll!llJe, \Uich becates Un:!en Boulevard. 
erot:irue east on l..iin!n Boulevaro to New Yorlt Avewe, tum left am so oorth one block to 
Lerox lload, tum right am so cne block to East 34th Street. 

Free ~ will be available in the ~ located oo East 34th Street off Lerox lload. 

11R1HXMIHi !ofEl'I!{; : October 6, 1994: New York ltlspital am !oBiical Center of C)leens 
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OOE HIS'ItiUES-PATIUJ:X:;IS'IS' CUJB t-£EITI{;, SUNY HSC PJ ~YN. 6/2/94 

tiS-93-7656. Invited discussant: Dr. Edward Klein, Staten Islam lbspital 
Host discussant: Dr. Chanlral<ant Rao 

This 11 nunth old black boy can-e to ~ County Hospital Center fran the r:tminican Republic at the age 
of 5 IIDilths (in AllgUst, 1993) after a failure of a VP sb.Jnt. The VP sb.Jnt was placed at the age of 20 
days, follOOn& a radiol®.cal d:i:agrnsis of ''midline nass With hydrocephalus" in the r:tminican Republic. 
The patient tmel'le'lt craniotai1Y and t.he spec:iJren was sullni.i:ted for frozen section am labeled as ''mi.dlire 
intraventricular tumr." After 8 lnJrs of ~ry (subtotal resection), the tumr was reJDVed iri nultiple 
f~ts ~ 234 gram;. The patient recoVered well am remliJ:Ied stable, i!ltlxrugh With praninent 
neurol®.cal deficits. 

Invited discussant: Dr. William Thellro, W:xxlhull ~cal &.!t!ntal Health Center 
Host discussant: Dr. Y. D. Kim 

The patient is a 13 year old black rrale ...00 has had generalized l)l!lphaderopathy With remission ard 
relapse since age 2. 

Laboratory data: HILV I & II, ani HIV I & II, negative; EBV VCA IgG 1:61<0; EVB rnA, positive in 
surgical lyrrph mde b:iDpsy in 1989; natural lciller cells ahsertt; serun :!ntruroglorulin- increased IgG, 

pol»clona.l. 
The patient has U'llergone lyrrph mde )Jiopsies on different occasions aver a period of 5e\'ell years. 1lE 

first three biopsies haw sto.n reactive l~thy. The last biopsy was fran an :iJl:uinallyrrph tD!e 
(S93-6325. ) 

S93-105l<O, Invited discussant: Dr. lf.!D::ent Vigorlta, lJ.Jtheran ~cal Center 
Host discussant: Dr. Janet Schneller 

The patient is a 47 year old fEI!Ble, hypertensive and ast!Jmtic, .m calllla:im of a nass in the left 
distal leg. The nass has been present for 20 years .am has i.ncreased in sue aver the last 6 111JI1th; to ooe 
year. ~ patient cla:ilred to haw had an operation on the left ari<le 25 years ago, 
~ physical examination, there is a 3 x 5 an palpable finn nass wch is l:ightly terder aver the distal 

medial left lower extremity. 
!lone scan sm.ed increased uptake in the region of the left distal f:irula. Interpretation lr85 

infeCtious versus a Jl!!O(llastic process. cr scan sm.ed a 7.5 x. 3,5 x 5 an calcified nass posterior to w 
tibia am medial-posterior to the fibula, lottich was conti&wls With the fibula for a lergth of 5 ~. 
There was ~e of infiltration of soft tissues posterior to this calcific nass. 

In October, 1993, the patient \Diel'le'lt c:urett:!Q;: of the lesion. Qllture of the spec:iJren sb:Jwl!d m 
grwth; ro acid-fast bacilli were fCUI!. 

S93-5248. Invited d:isa nt: Dr. vm:ent Vjgorlta 
Host disassant: Dr, Marsblll Solamn 

A 31 year old black fEI!Ble presents with a painful am 110bile Jnll'd:ibJJ.ar incisor tooth. 'lbe t.aiiCI'I -
extracted. ani a periapical curettage was performed. An aggregate was sub!!itted i'ran this curett.lll!, 1111 ia 
the naterlal :fu your sections. 

594-2269. Invited discussant: Dr. Joan Jones, Albert Einstein College of~ 
Host discussant: Dr. Constantine Ald.otis 

The patient is a 17 year old fEI!Ble .m presented with nausea, Vtlllit:!Qi:, am left upper quadrant 
alxk:mina1 pain. Alysical examination revealed a palpable ·alxk:minal nass. Ult~ sm.ed a 15 x 15 
x 10 an DUltiloculated cystic nass anterior to the uterus. The patient ID:Iel'le'lt exploratory laparotcJ11Y. 
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MINUTES OF MEETING 
SUNY-HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER AT BROOKLYN 

THURSDAY, JUNE ·2, 1994 

Dr. Anthony Nicastri, our host, welcomed the members and 
guests in attendance to SUNY-HSCB and to the last Club 
meeting of the academic year. Dr. Boyce Bennett, the 
current Club President , conducted the biannual election 
of Club officers for the 1994-95 and 1995-96 two-year 
term. The proposed slate~-Dr. Marius Valsamis, Presi
dent; Dr. Fre4 Smi th, Vi ce Presi dent; and Dr. Joan 
Jones, Secretary-Treasurer--was approved unani mously. 
Dr. Smith announced that the Club had received appli
cations for membership from Drs. Constantine Axiotis, 
Archinto Anzil, and Michael J. Klein; all of which were 
approved by unanimous vote. The Scientific Session 
followed, chaired by Dr. Axi otis. 

Case 1. Invited discussant: Dr. Edward Klein, Staten Island Hospital 
Host discussant: Dr. Chandrakant Rao 

DESMOPLASTIC CEREBRAL ASTROCYTOMA OF INFANCY (GLtOFIBROMA) 

The two discussants concurred in the.ir interpretation of this lax:ge (234 g), 
presumably congenital tumor of the cereb.rum resected from an 11 month old male 
infant . The baby had had a VP shunt in place since the age of 20 days, when 
hydrocephalus was diagnosed. The surgeon, who was able to effect a subtotal 
excision, described the location of the tumor as midline and intraventricul ar. 

Dr. Klein first reviewed the general types. of CNS tumors which occur con
£enitally: teratomas make 1lP 36.5%, glial tumors 25.5%, primitive neuroectodermal 
tumors 15%, mesenchymal tumors 8%, and choroid plexus papillomas 7.5% of this 
group. (In infants presenting with CNS tumors at 2 to 12 months of age, tera
tomas are much less frequent, reflecting the high morbidity and mortal ity of 
these neoplasms . ) The histologic appearance of this tumor suggested glial, 
mesenchymal or Schwann cell origin: it was comprised of elongated spindle cells 
growing in dense, predominantly storiform arrangements , which alternated with 
less cellular areas in which fascicles of the cells were supported by a loose, 
cystic matrix. Within the tumor, the borders between the a·reas were sharply 
defined, an.d trichrome and reticulin staining demonstrated collagen fibers in the 
stpoma. 

In formulati ng a histologic differential diagnosi s, Dr . Klein considered 
subeBendymal giant ~ell astrocytoma (associated with the tuberous sclerosis 
complex) , fib-cous mening,ioma (should not blend Yith CNS parenchyma at the l?eri 
phery, as this tumor did), SchYannoma (CNS occurrence usually in 
neurofibromatosis setting and not congenital, less collagenized than this tumor) , 
leiomyoma (trichrome-positive myofibrils were not seen here), and fibrous 
histiocytoma (very rare in the CNS, especially in infants), before settling on a 
diagnosis of desmoplastic infantile glioma . Although these tumors are not 
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usually int raventricular, Dr. Klein quest ioned the accuracy of the surgeon's 
description of t he tumor's ortgi n, which would have been difficult to j udge with 
such a massive lesion. Both the immunohistochemical profile of t he spind1e cells 
(GFAP•. synaptophysin- . vim•, myoglobin-, AAT+, and EMA-) and t he intracyto
plasmic filaments and of basal lamina demonstra ted ultrastructurally ( presented 
by Dr. Rao) supported astrocyt ic differentiation in t he cells. 

Desmoplastic cerebral astrocytoma of i nfancy, as well as the other retic
ul in- rich neuroepithelial tumor of this age group, desmoplast1c 1nfant1le gan
glioglioma, carry a generally favorable prognosis following complete excision and 
radiation. Dr. Rao fel t t hat some features of this lesion, i ncluding i ts cellu
larity , nuclear atypia , foci of necrosis, and Ki-67 labeling i ndex of 1.8%, made 
its prognosis uncertain. 

References : Vasquez M, et al: Glioneurofibroma : renaming the pediatric "glio
fib roma" : a neoplasm comprised of Schwann cells and astro
cytes. Modern Pathol 4: 519( 1991) 

Cerda-Nicolas M, et al: Gl~ofibromas Cincl ud1ng malignant forms) and 
gliosarcomas: a comparative study and review of the liter
ature . Acta Neuropath (Berl i n) 85 :349 (1993) 

Case 2. Invited discussant: Dr. Wi lliam Thelma . Woodhull Medical and Mental 
Health Center 

Host discussant: Dr. Y. D. Kim 

CHRONIC EBV- RELATED LYMPHADENOPATHY IN CHILDHOOD (?X-LINKED LYMPHOPROLIFERATIVE 
SYNDROME) 

A 13 year old boy wi th chronically recurring lymphadenopathy and e.vidence of 
EB virus infection had undergone a series of lymph node biopsies over the las t 
seven years . The most recent of t hese biopsies served as the focus of discuss1on 
in this case. Both of the discussants agreed that the histol ogic changes in the 
bi opsy were reactive rather than neoplastic . Dr. Thelma illustrated the para
cortical expansion that represented the major change in the node and discussed 
its differential diagno~is. He pointed out that t he dispersed pattern of imrnuno
blasts , t heir variegated appearance , the prominent, normally placed capillaries, 
and promi nent numbers of mature plasma cells all supported a reactive process. 
He suspected that the underlying e tiology was chronic EB virus infection, and 
that, in this clinical setting. the patient probably had an underlying congenital 
immune disorder, such as the X- linked I ymphoproliferative syndrome. 

Dr . Kim presented immunohistochemical data which supported the react ive 
nature of the cell populations in the current and previous biopsies, and reviewed 
the changes in nodal histology over the time course of the patient' s illness. 
The earlier biopsies had shown marked f ollicular hyperplasia as well as para
f oll icular expansi on; t he most recent biopsy prior to the current specimen had 
demonstrated l ymphoid depletion and foci of coagulation necrosis. with no stain
able organisms. He felt that this sequence of changes was highly unlikely in 
the chronic EB virus infection which occurs in X-l i nked lymphoproliferative 
syndrome, and he preferred to regard the existence of a predisposing condition in 
this patient as undetermined for the present . 
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Case 3 . Invited discussant: Or. Vincent J. Vigorita, Lutheran Medical Center 
Hast discussant: Dr. Janet Schneller 

OSTEOCHONDROMA (?POSTOPERATIVE RECURRENCE) 

Discussions of cases 3 and 4 gave members of the audience the opportunity to 
Jearn Dr . Vigor ita ' s approach to the diagnosis of cartilaginous lesions of the 
skeleton . The patient in Case 3 was 47 year old woman who underwent curretage 
of an exophytic lesion of t he left distal fibula . She recalled having an oper
ation on her left ankle 25 years ago and had been aware of the current lesion for 
20 years. Dr. Vigorita reviewed the imaging s tudies, in which the lesion 
appeared well-defined (hence probably benign), radiodense (calcified), involving 
the soft tissues but contiguous with the fibula. Histologic sections of the 
curett ings demonstrated benign-appearing cartilaginous tissue . wi th chondrocytes 
arranged i n columns . peripheral encasement by lamellar bone . and prominent calci
ficat i on of the matrix . The diff erential diagnosis of juxtacortical chondroid 
lesions of bone, which includes osteochondroma, periosteal osteosarcoma and 
chondrosarcoma, was reviewed by both of the discussants . Dr. Vigorita favo red a 
diagnosis of osteochondroma, based on the benign fe atures seen in the curettings . 
Although Dr. Schneller concurred in this impression, she was concerned a bout the 
possibility of sampling error in biopsy diagnosis of a lesion of this size (7 . 5 x 
3.5 x 5 em. ) She said that the patient was scheduled for conservative total 
excision of t he mass and that final diagnosis would await examination of the 
lesion in its entirety . 

Case 4. Invited discussant: Dr . Vigorita 
Hos t discussant: Dr. Marshall Solomon 

CHONDROSARCOMA OF MANDIBLE 

The specimen i n this case was materi a l curetted from the periapical regi on 
of a mobile mandibular i ncisor t ooth in a 31 year old woman. Dr. Vigorita, who 
Yas not given the opportunity to review preoperative radiographic studies. felt 
that the histologic features were those of a chondrosarcoma. Compared to the 
previous case , the cartilaginous t issue seen i n this specimen had increased 
cel lularity, irregular placement of chondrocytes, absence of lobular architec
ture, nuclear hyperchromasia, and myxoid appearance of the matrix. The clinical 
setting was unusual for a conventional chondrosarcoma, which usually occurs in 
the axial skeleton in older pati ents. A small focus of crushed cells raised the 
possibility of mesenchymal chondrosarcoma (which can occur in the mandible), but 
was not sufficient to establish t his diagnosis. 

Dr. Solomon showed the periapical radiolucent area seen on dental radiograms 
prior to the extraction and curettage (appearing surprisingly limited in extent, 
to those familiar only with chondrosarcomas in the conventional cl i nical set
ling), and he discussed the general types of chondroid lesions seen in the jaws. 
He concurred with Or. Vigorita's impression of this specimen, and presented 
beautifully detail ed illustrations of the subsequent segmental resection of the 
mandible , i n which the tumor could be seen permeating within the trabecular 
framework of the bone. Final diagnosis was chondrosarcoma, grade II I. 

Reference: Mirra JM, et al: A new histologic approach to the differentiation of 
enchondroma and chondrosarcoma of the bones. A clinicopatho
logic analysis of 51 cases. Clin Orthop Rel Res 20: 214 (1985 ) 



Case 5. Invited discussant: Dr . J oan Jones, Albert. Einstein Co !lege of Medicine 
Host discussant·: Dr. Constantine Axiotis 

CYSTIC STROK~L TUMOR OF OVARY--SERTOLI -LEYDIG VS . GRANULOSA CELL TUMOR 

Both of the discussants fel t that this 15 em multiloculated pelvic cyst in a 
17 year old girl was a low-grade cystic ovarian stromal neoplasm. although they 
differed in their interpretation of the cell type. (Each opted for a different 
gender stromal cell.) Sections of the cyst wall showed f lat lining cells. The 
underlying sparsely cellular fibrous stroma contained epithelial-like cords of 
cytolo&itally bland cells forming occasional tubular or follicular arrangements. 
The stroma also contained looser aggregat es of cells with granular eosinophilic 
cytoplasm and pron1inent nucleoli, which blended at the periphery with the 
surrounding fibrocytes . The cells in the cords were cytokeratin and vimentin 
positive; the surrounding cells were also positive for vimentin but negative for 
cy.tokeratin. 

The differential diagnosis considered by Dr. Jones included eystic lesions 
of both the ovary and peritoneum (cystic lymphangioma and multicystic mesotheli
oma--neither should have the cell cords seen here. ) Both the patient's age and 
the histologic features were against common ovarian epithelial tumors, and germ 
cell tumors could be excluded on the basis of histology alone. The possible sex 
cord-stromal tumors which might present as a multilo·culate cyst inc.lude granulosa 
cell tumor (adult or juvenile), Sertoli-Leydig cell tumor (4% are cystic), gyne
androblastoma, fibrothecoma (rarely cystic), and sex cord tumor with annular 
tubules (excludable on histologic grounds alone.) 

Both discussants felt that the maJor problem in classifying this lesion was 
the choice between Sertoli-Leydig .and granulosa cell tumor. Dr. Jones preferrea 
the diagnosis of Sertoli-Leydig cell tumor because of the cytokeratin positivity 
of the cell cords (Miettinen had found granulosa cell tumors to be cytokeratin 
negative in all his cases*) and the absence of mitotic figures in ·this case-
mitoses are usually at least occasionally present in granulosa cell tumors . Dr. 
Axiotis felt that the cytologic appearance of the cells in the cords was more 
compatible with granulosa cells, and he demonstrated nuc lear grooves seen in some 
of the fields. Reinke crystals could not be demonstrated in the eosinophilic 
cells to confirm their identification as Leydig cells. He discussed the issue of 
·whether the eosinophilic cells were. actually neoplastic elements or just lutein
ized ovarian stromal cells, and some general aspects of the hormonal syndromes 
associated with tumors of this type. 

Reference: I'Miettinen M, et al: Cellular differentiation in ovarian sex-cord
stromal and germ-cell tumors studied with antibodies to inter
mediate-filament proteins. Am J Surg Pathol 9:640(1985) 

Respectfully .submttted, 

~ 
Fred B. Smith, M.D. 
Sec-retary-Treasurer 
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FORTHCOMING MEETING: October 6, 1994: Cabrini Medical Center 


